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Dited at his re-sideonce in Turb~eville
.1 Wednesday, November 17th, Mr"

:Vilia;m J. Buddin aged sevenity Years,
,ir. Buddin has beenl a life long resi-
:kent of that communlity and inl his
-eath they lost, onle of their best. and14
..ell loved citizens. He. leaves a -widow
lrs. M. E. Buddin and eight child-

'-1n, Mirs. Rtebecca Coker, Mirs. J1anie
etl Ill T rbev ileIt, Danliel G., Chia Iles
tokevs, -Johin Butler, David Nelson, .

,yon and Wiliaml ,1. Buddinl, Jr.
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h'll( funeral service was conducted
by Rev. W. L. Guy at New Zion
Methodist church on 'Thursday, the
18th at 10 A. M., Mr. Buddin having
ben a life loimis Imem(ber of the Metho-

dist church and a steward for more'
than twenty-five yearS.

Mr. Iuddin was ole of oiur. imost
prosperou4 farmers. The family have
the .sylipathy of the entire section in
the loss of this good mar,.-o----

The Knights of Pythias gave their
anrual, banqlet lat night.
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Down a Person 's Health
for Ziron Iron Tonic.

tonic ingredienta, which are rncomn-
mended by leading physicians.

Mr. H. HI. Converso, of McEwen,
Tenn., writes: "1 hid been working
very hard, and was getting weak anel
run-down from hard work. When I
comnmencedi taking Ziron, In a few days
I felt stronger, and now T hana taken
two bottles I feel as strong at ever.
although I have kept at work all the
time."
You cannot lose anything by giving

Zironi a trial, but very likely will gain
ni. cb.
Your druggist will sell you the

first bottle on a money-back guarantee.
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I)EATH OF mRS. ii. V. iiALEY

On th:, 16th of November the deati
angel visited the home of Mr. 11. V.
Ialey and took his dear wife, Mrs.
Mattie Haley. She has suffered for
three loig yeas, and :Al that loving
hands could do was doncu; hut nothing
seemiled to relieve her. She leaves to
iourn her loss five daughters, five
sons, a loving husb.nd and a host of
friends.

Oh, ho0w we tried to save her,
Prayers and tears were in vain,
Happy angels came and took her
From this world of toil and pain.

You are not forgotten, aunt ie,
Nor will you ever he.
As long as life andi miemory lasts
We will always think of th'ee.

0One week has -'Ised, our hairts are

As tim fties: on. wve lnve her mnor
Hecr loving voic", lher smiling fact.,
No one ena. take her vaca~nt place.

Forget her! No, we never will,
We loved her then, we love her still,
Her memory is as frer~h todlay
A; in the hour she passed awa;y.

A ing Nicee,
Orphia D).
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M~arb-d by J. M Windhami, Jiudge
of Probate on last Sunday evening,
' .r. Jonnmie Ivy IIlutson of D~arlington,
S. C. and M\liss Welthy Oneta TPennant
oft Miannming, S. ('.
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-BRED Duroc Jerseys
im's Duroc Farm

IBER 28th, 1920
to get pure-breds from prize-winners. We

s our aim to sell them to Clarendon peo-
and we can do it with our pure-breeds.

hesehogs. Ask for pdrticulars.

Ilogs Are

INNERS

MiJTUR CAR

Dodge Brothers consider themselves in
a- quite special and peculiar sense, the
servants of their public.
The antrolling thought of this busi-
ness from the very first hag been that
its destinies rested upon the continued
ood will of the owner.

The tire mileage is unusually high
The gasoline consumption is unusually low

J. H. McCOLLUM,
Sumter, S. C.
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